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Join us in 2023 for the 32nd World Congress of the IALP | 20 - 24 August | Auckland, New Zealand |
Congress Theme: Together Towards Tomorrow

Learn more about the Multilingual and Multicultural Affairs Committee of the IALP.
Remember the Call for Abstracts launching next month plus new Sponsors confirmed at IALP. Borders are opening so
ensure you are up to date with current visa and entry requirements!

The IALP Multilingual and Multicultural Affairs Committee
The Multilingual and Multicultural Affairs committee's mission is to improve the quality of life of individuals with diverse disorders of
communication irrespective of the culture and languages used. Click the video below to learn more

Stay Tuned - August Launching of Call for Abstracts
Remember to note that we will be launching the Call for Abstracts on 18th August 2022. Click for initial details! Think
about what recent research you have been involved in and how you can share that with the world!

SUPPORT IALP - Sponsor or Exhibit
Our Gold packages are fully subscribed. Have you positioned your brand at this global gathering?
Remember to book before the 30th November 2022, to avail of the Early bird rate and save $1,500 NZD
The exclusive Diamond level, and limited Silver packages remain available, along with the standard Bronze - consider your Exhibition space
and other brand acknowledgement opportunities available.
Click to download the full prospectus
We are delighted to welcome our Bronze Partner - Natus

Explore and "Sample" Hawkes Bay!
Blessed with fertile soils and a warm, temperate climate, Hawke’s Bay is among New
Zealand’s leading producers of wine; notably red wines – cabernet sauvignon, merlot and
syrah – and stunning chardonnays. Hawke’s Bay is the first stop on the Classic New Zealand
Wine Trail, and is a popular place for bicycle wine tours with many of the region’s 30+ cellar
doors, and numerous artisan producers, connected by 200km of flat, easy riding cycle trails.
Notable landmarks include Cape Kidnappers, home to the world’s largest mainland colony
of gannets; Lake Waikaremoana, where the walking track is among New Zealand’s nine Great
Walks; and Te Mata Peak, with its 360 degree views of Hawke’s Bay and spectacular walking
tracks.

Borders are Opening and we look forward to welcoming you in 2023.
As the borders open fully, we look forward to welcoming you to Auckland - ensure that you click the link to view more details
about current information, Please note that this is subject to change.

REMEMBER TO GET SOCIAL | GET CONNECTED with our COMMUNITY
Make sure you are following us on social media. Help to spread the word of this global gathering, like, share or retweet!
info@ialpauckland2023.org

Twitter | Facebook

www.ialpauckland2023.org

